Perdido, I look for my heart, it's Per-dido

I lost it way down in Tor-rido, while chancing a dance fi-esta

Bo-lero, she glanced, as she danced a bo-lero

I said, taking off my som-brero, "Let’s meet for a sweet si-esta"

High, was the sun when we first came close

Low, was the moon when we said, "Adios"

Per-dido, since then, has my heart been Per-dido

I know I must go to Tor-rido, that yearning to lose Per-dido
Interlude: First 4 lines

High, was the sun when we first came close

Low, was the moon when we said, "Adi-os"

Per-dido, since then, has my heart been Per-dido

I know I must go to Tor-rido, that yearning to lose Per-dido

Per-dido, ‘cause I’ve got to lose Per-dido
Intro: | Am7 | D7 | G | G G#dim |

Am7 D7 G
Per-dido, I look for my heart, it's Per-dido

G#dim Am7 D7 G
I lost it way down in Tor-rido, while chancing a dance fi-esta

Am7 D7 G
Bo-lero, she glanced, as she danced a bo-lero

G#dim Am7 D7 G
I said, taking off my som-brero, “Let’s meet for a sweet si-esta

B7 E7
High, was the sun when we first came close

A7 D7
Low, was the moon when we said, "Adios"

Am7 D7 G
Per-dido, since then, has my heart been Per-dido

G#dim Am7 D7 G
I know I must go to Tor-rido, that yearning to lose Per-dido

Instrumental verse

B7 E7
High, was the sun when we first came close

A7 D7
Low, was the moon when we said, "Adi-os"

Am7 D7 G
Per-dido, since then, has my heart been Per-dido

G#dim Am7 D7 G
I know I must go to Tor-rido, that yearning to lose Per-dido

Am7 D7 D7sus D7 G Cm6 G
Per-dido, ‘cause I’ve got to lose Per-dido